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big store in no; oly of the great
cities.
Do it now. Start the weekly
catalogue in the very next issue
of your local papers and keep ii
up until every item of merchan-disin your town is listed for
of tho buyers of
inspection
the
the county. Your share of the
present prosperity will follow
just as sure us the light follow s
the sun.
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Protest Au'nst Post
prandial Garrulity.
All ii k'Ii fill, iiinnt nii'ii npiiik; lull.
tliiMi'.-till men cut u dinner, only t In
II. nlillc llic tun 10
li'U i.ii'iik iTli-An

f nglisKman's

i ii mill -,- f.-r.
Hint rutin illxl 'loiifli
I'n
ko
Ut Iniii, Iml
limnl In h.'iml mar U u
nv rule n r iiinllil.in.
II Ii ii fin I. ul
In ilh-niMtltuilcs.. Aft
ilnys timl IIh-it illmii-- r hm'IKIiii; Im nn evil
It la mi liilliiltou I hut
to im IiiiiiI.
oMiiIiim
a Mliler Vi.lli- - In elvHlzr.)
loiuitrli'K IIimii III tlio 4 t lint Mr still
i Ium' i tin primitive Mi ul.
Ttiu s:i
Ki luis nut nvii'liwl Unit hIiico nf tit
Hi'iiiTMlluii vlitrf hi I inn cl imk t tint th
!
iiIiIihI iy
It'll
of illi-i-illn-tii-,- ,
mill htlmuLifi'il liy tlnlliirM
the primitive niiin cIIiil to li'luiim
mill rt'it't' il M tin' ' 1,'iiKii i ,i I lt ikIJiiiicIs
nf Mm v I, f mii Im
lent-heIN
Kiiirullt.v
nitixl lnilriit
iiiiiu!i:( tlii
KiiL'llttti vpi'iikliij;
HH'ltH
It luia t
iniii- - iiliiiusl ii rltiin'ltllr mtil religion
fllnrtlfll With thrill, mill the rcttnltllr
iri.-1: tl''
ii or A nifi IfTin irixtt to lil
fi'ttllnu' runt Hull. Ills liiimpirt to rut.
drink mul Im
ul uri liiiu.ij- - mul
-ul. iniily
To t'lrri' n linn nlih tlKlnn mid t
ilt'lli'iii lr iim n prrpiirnfliiii f.r t'linlliitf j
Isj
film with ilfih
nif mul iIiiIIik-tlu KtiliNtPnie lilt Ii n modern MII;t
thin prinliles for the llniinn hulldiiy,
fur, thiMik'ti Oil" Hue ilMi"l-- i Until! mul
mid kIiihIiIits ri'MiiiiUreiitly
xln n trti
over the tneinorv of Klndlntor.
inldliin IIiiiim mul CIhUMmii iiuimri. It
te
doe iml
In nnike tniirtyrs of
Its c'I'Im mul throw them to Its lions,
U
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TAIL OF

A

WHALE.

Lsgsnd of ths Origin f lh Idas of trs)
Soraw Propallar.
Jtniordlimrlly ncs
The following
rtlnit alorjr ls tirtiitixl by tun Mario
Journal with th exprvsai aUpulatlu
timl It eiintiot gunrniilrtl IU authentic!,
It for wttait It la worth;
ty. Iml ulv
h lu 1SAH tlM stout Dutrt
"Way
lurk tirootu Mil rim Cupula Vm ihr
llnxt k. boiiiul from Amalfrdara to tb
I nst 1 utiles, Uxume ilUaMDtlod In try.
Iiik to round Hm C'moo of tlvutt Uopt
and. Us NiiHti of tiltflt Deaa, was la
Inliifa
generally Iwd pllsht. Junt
teri liNiklutf partleulurly blac k an l
riKtltjritltiU of a terrific blow rwvlrsj
.y lh vessel ou IwT hlb, squar sten
reveiihtl the fntt thnt a lurg arhal
tin d rniHheit partly through the tist
iKHinU rikI Inn) got caught In tha Uo
Kurtuimtvljr water wbkh wit
tiers
(mi irliu; Into the aft bold waa jiromnt.
ly biowu out through Itia owd balrfc.
iiy by the atruggllng autiiml. aud k
I'lideavorlng to rvlrtis
tb Uf
luntmiiHl lnahrd the water with Itatal
so violently thnt It propelled tho bark
ahead at avwn knots an bour Ink)
C'uihi Town hartor.
"It whs In watehliig to mlgbty af.
fret of tlia whale's tail thnt tb
cnptnln coiK'flved the Idea of a wrrt
preller, but lieltlier the IuU b
of Cnpo Town nor bla brottwr
aklpprra of Anistenlnm were aulaV
tleiilly Inlermiwl In his tide to anils
with lilm lu patenting the detlee."
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THE

KING

IS KINO.

"Power Oshind the Threne fct
England, It la Said.
It Is often uxkrd who mill luaplns
the king's attitude iimiu current ijimw
tlfiis of the day mul. more Imrtleular
ly, who writes Ids sisii l
The king lakes. It U Mmtltile I
the closest Interest In every hd
lug
of Iho day. Mini, while ft
iinikt of tieceally hike the advlre of
his rrspousllile nilulslent, be has views
of his own Unit be dove not besllste
to proiiouiKV wheuevvr the oecasfcs
mils for It. while lib) siKHshee kt
oui" riillrely by himself.
.n "roughs
This driift of wlnil hUi ninjinty d
sires
s.iy Is thi n (inswd on lo lot
olllt'liils uf the private secret rics'
who prepare the atirecb In Set
the nfler dinner aixmlers
tendon
ft. nn sinl submit It lo bla majesty la
Truth
formal liiugnnge. This he goee tbrougk
iiittst mrerully, and It often takes !
HUNTING THE HIPPO.
or three rewrltlnirs before the king fc
thorotii.'hly sntUtleil with It
Methods of the Wily Native Hunters of
It may I said at once, however, that
North Africa.
no words uttered by the king are
As lilpuipoLiiniiM hunters (hi- - SImiIIhs
v.i I until they have Mtsed bU most
of that Solmt rei;lun. Nortli Afrlra.
i a rcful mrutluy.
It la likewise ixMat-tilA iintlrv lilpixi hunt Is
Ktnnd nluiie
to
niM that Ida majeaty la an
nn erltliif( nml dangerous HjNirL Tliv
rikh! Improiiipta Seoker sod
t
hunters are In
two or thnt some
of bla miMst notable ultrf
three puddle utille one iiimiaces the
niit'es bnve been nmdo without sa
hiirpoon or liiirlied Kienr, to whh h ar
on
nttiiehed n xtout rop nml a ihuil uf previous preparation of any
Ueiitlcwotnan.
aiiilmtiti.
When the lilpK ronn-- to the surfare
to breathe 1111 ntti uii Is made t Hteal
Didn't Step.
A young man who wna with a party
ukiii lilm with the linrpiMiii. nlieii thin
Is arOoiiipllMheil the hiinlers liuike il of motor
tourists making a lflP
hasty retreat from the entailed Isaitt, lliroiiKti the inoiintillus decided to ets
and In turn eiiKutr Ids attenili.n while over In an attractive place for a fc
nttenipti nre nn.ile ,i KH.,ir him , days nml went Into the bwtvl to ascerthose In the other ramies.
tain the rates,
When neverely uniiiiilr,
"What nre your re tear ha Inquired.
,,M,h,
limns trs ii.tlmre to iet or to tile and
"Keven dollars a day, air," waa the
not In nttu, k u Mstallants. iim ha- - Ihm
ii reply.
so ..rten reHiit
"If I stny," went on the man. "
The asiat
hiinlrrs
Willi for thU, and n hen
the animal ehnll want a room on the parlor floor."
up out or I lie wnlrr u ollry of
Koe
"That will mat yon ft ettra." aalo
HpeiiM h thrown Into It. mul
Iho clerk
l.,wly
the Iiiikc ImhmI Meeds to death
"I shall also want room with a flfw
The
liunler do lit .t nhvays eHtape
place, where I can bare a Ore I beet
nme.
UlneM 1.,, life or a Hint, f
chilly evening."
f ,,.,
Ih sin Tlllei.il
lo tin Ir dailim
"(tin, dollar more, air."
Tim Mil,, of the
,.
"And, of course," anld the tourist, "I
,M ,.,
Into atrlps mid dried ,
,,
,,, f) want one with a hath also."
Aral, tinders, who. In
"A dollar additional, air."
!,,,, w. t t
the whlpinakers ..f Oin.luri,,,,,,
"Well," anld the man thoughtfully,
.
Kypt. l erlaln ptiiiloiw of the
"bow much will you charge to let m
l,,,.
nr., tnurh .rl,., , Ml.t. l,l
,
lenve the hotel Just aa I amr-rtil- w
la
ut Into long, nm row strips
Mngnilno.
.,
rtrl.il In the sun; tH
mat of I'oartte Mrf.
Sohoolboy Aspiration.
A achnolboy wrote the following
on aonp: "Honp la a kind of stuff
Unmasked
to ylir ,.f(, to. nmdo In rnkca what you can't aat It
nW'7 l1,,,r"""
day.
smells good and taatea orfel. 8oap alflnN , ,,...
ways tastes worae when you get It In
"I Cllll'l llelonilt tot Unit'"
"I can.
your eye. Fnther aays RaklnHiae don't
a (site I'm yr,r
st
'
IJ fr
Kan,,. :.!, jllurtn,',' tim er use aonp. I wish I waa o l
klinoaor
No
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